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Charitable Gifts
For 10 years, Mr. Page furnished milk and ice cream for
the annual nutrition camp sponsored by. the Toledo Public

Health Association, first at
Presque Iste, then in TrilbY'
Throueh the Toledo Exchange
Club, Mr'. Page gave ice cream
Santa Clauses foi about 20 Yeirrs
for the annual Christmas -PartY:
of the club.
.He also provided milk for 29;
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veats for the nutlition progratll'
in the pubtic schools of the To-l
ledo Eichange Ciub and the To-l
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Park Lane Hotel.
Aithough he had been under
the care of a PhYsiclan since ai
treart atiack abont nine Yearsl
ago, Mr. Page continued to be
active in the firm and sPeni mosl;
ottice'
itis office
in iris
of yesterday
.v"tt""a"v i"
:

i

i

CalleC
:scue $quad
$quacl CalleC
Rescue

i

after he
He collapsed shnltlr' sfter
arose thls morning aboui 7:30.{
His wife, Marie H., called thei
hotel desk and a plrysicjan. and
,

son.

iServices Thursday

Services wilL be at 3 p.m.
Ij?hursday
in the Bennett Morwith Dr" R. Lincoln Long,
Ituary,
inC o
r r i: n
r Presbyterian
D-^^L-.a^-:^^ irl
^ ^ d
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Church, and the Rev. Walter
Larson, Hope Lutheran Church,
officiating. Mr. Page had at-

churches,
tended b6th
both churchei.
i
Actjve pallbearers will be menl
rvho had been associated withl
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Dairy Co., died

vesteida-.. in
the hon-ie of
son,
her
Henry, Jr'.,
2469 Undet'hill

Rd.ti'j ,t,.r-, ,'
A native c{
Femberv i 11 e,
0., i\llrs. Page
Iived in Toledo

most of her
life. She
was
'
active in the
Red Cross during llzor'ld War 11
at Riverside and Toledo Hospitals, and was a men-rber of

hetrPe{l finan-

p.m., with burial

t'irne ancl place. Ehe stadium

Ce,metery.

at BeViibiss is called Fage
Staclium in his honor"
Mr. Page, Jr., exPlained tha't

the scholarships for college work
would not be an athletic scholar-

ship; bilt that the boy could be
just a Jair football PlaYer and
itill receive the award should
he show that he was a better
citizen by particiPating i.n the

sport.
"My father

r,r'as more inter-i

1

I

ested in the develoPment€f boys
into good citizens than he was
in whether a team won all of
its games or none," Mr' Page

Jr. told the faculty managers.
"We hope the scholarshi.:s will
be awarded in the same manner," he added.
The faculty manbgers expressed their appreciation for
the offer,' and said they would
do everything in their powers
to make the program a success.
3'he way in which the scholarships wete to be awareled

was to be left in the hantls
of the faculty rnanagers.
Mr. Page suggested that the
managel's consider a Plan of
either partial or four-year scholarshipJ to the UniversitY o.[
Toledo for the memorial.
fClvde 6e4 e , lq96
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Mr. Page in his firm. They
are August Muenzer, Everett
Hail, Fred Anspach, Louis Beck€r, Benjanrin Boals, Edward
Farnswolth, Karl McKee and

t3led
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ons.

Wai'ter,
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of the Ohio Dairy Co. before
he founded his own firm. He
ri/as active in many civie organi-

lScardale, N.Y., and one grand-
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1901 and was general mana'ger

Other survivors are gons,
iH"tr"y, Jr., vice president and
Jgeneral manager of the firm,
land Arnold, assista.nt seeretary
jand p roduction manager;
idaughter, Mrs. Mildred Beier,

t- !$3

Mr" Fage, Sr.

Mr. Page came to Toledo in

Private burial will be in

;

cialty with many aetlrrities
&:orurected with locatr ?tigh the Toiedo Club, Invelness Club
school football. 3{e aided in and Toledo Countr'.y Cluh.
Surviving also are a son,
*he purohasing ef band unifornrs and equiPment ancl. for Arnold H; Toledo, and sii
many yeafs sPonsored &n 3rl' grandchildren.
nual gricl banquet which The body is in the R.nnP:i:
brought together the footbali Mortuary, Secor Road, *'here
a: [;
teams of ali ttrre schools at one services will be tomorrorv
jn

oxYgen for
15 mjnutes before Mr, Page was
pronounced dead.

Surviv,lrs E isted
Mr. and Mrs. Page formerlY,
lived at 3510 Brookside Rd.,l
Oitawa llil1s. They had lived
in the hotel two months while
arvaiting completion of a !9w
home at 22?B Evergreen Rd.,
Oiiawa Hills.
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schools yesterdaY.
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As a memoriai to his father,
who for years was clos-elY connected with the high school
sports scene as a booster and
supporter of a1l its activities,
Henry Page, Jr., YesterdaY offered to give scholarshiPs each
year to deserving To1edo high
school football plaYers.
The offer was made at the
monihly meeting of the faciilty
managers of the seven loca'I

the reseue squad was summoned
The squad, under Lieut, Thornas

lDixon, I11.; brother,
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The estate of Henry A. paga, iPaee niiiy
stock
rr-esident of the Page Dai1y._Q9. :-vatued at g156,2b0; 32 shares of
gl.2].-lpreferred
I,as evaluated at a net,of
at gi,lzO; s,000,h"r;;
16 in an inventory filed yeslcr-l:;-;:-^-;
Milk
co', at $62,500;
j11
lay in Probate couri. M.."Fng.,
,: r.esident of the park Lane iZCU ""g"
shares of Sports Arena, fnc.,
,.lotel, died Aug. 29.
l$1,250 and golf clr-rb *"-\
Assets included 1,252 shareg of lships.:t1i-i_; j
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